
two graves £3 ;one grave, £1 10s. Further particulars can be
obtainedonapplication to the Sectetaryof theCatholic Church Com-mittee, in the absence of the local pastor.

With a view toencouraging the establishmentofPottery Worksin Otago,a noticeappears in the last numberoftheProvincialGovern-ment
'Gazette,' in whicha bonus of £250 is offered underthe follow-ing conditions:

—
On the erection of buildings and plant to the valueof at least £300, abonus of £75 jon the production of pottery to a

value of not less than £150 — £75 ;on the production of a furtherquantity of pottery to a valueof not less than £200
—

£100. The pot-
teryware in each case must be suitable for householdand domesticpurposes, to be produced in works permanently established in theProvince,and tobe manufactured either wholly or to a large extentfrom material obtained in the Province. Proposals should be for-
warded to the Provincial Secretarynot later than the Ist October, and
should state the estimated cost of and productive power of the works
proposedto be erected, the date at which thesame willbeinoperation,and give guarantee to produce pottery to the value of £300 withintwo years.

Mb KeithRamsay met the ratepayersof the city in theMasonicHallonWednesday night, and addressed them at some length. Anumber of questions were put and answered satisfactorily by thecandidate,a voteof confidence being movedby Mr Asher, seconded
by Mr Lee, and carried unanimously. Mr Ramsay addresses theelectors this evening at Melican's Hotel, Walker street.

Theee should be no scarcity of labor at thebarracks for sometime to come. During the week no less than four vessels withim-
migrants have arrived at the Port, all having full complementsofpassengers. The vessels were theHindoscan,Caroline,Cartsburn, andSussex,adding over fifteenhundred to ourpopulation.

As a sampleof the effects of the slanderous attacks on the Caro-line's passengers, we quote the following from the " North OtagoTimes,' whiceh forcibly brings to mind the storyof the "ThreeBlackCrows":-*"The Immigrants per Caroline.
—

We observe from theshipping columnsof the 'Daily Times
'

ofMonday that it is in con-templation to send a largenumber of immigrants "by the above vesselup to Oamaru per first steamer. Should this be true they may beexpectedby the Samson to-night. Ifall is correct that is said aboutthem by the
'
Daily Times,' it wouldseem that they aremore fit for

sending togaol than for sending uphere tobe distributedamong therespectable families of the district. Hitherto the town has happilybeen free from such characters,but it would appear that weare nowtobe burdened with whatthe « Times
'

calls 'Mrs Howard'spets.'"
Anaccident,unfortunately proving fatal,occurred at Port Chal-mers onTuesday evening. It appears anumber of the malepassen-gers and crew belonging to one of the recently arrived immigrantvessels went onshore and commenced drinking. Onreturning togoon board the ship, oneof the number, named AlexanderKnowles mattempting to reach the ship, fellbetweenthevessel and the jetty.

'
Ayoungman namedPatrick Melaney, belougingto the barqueMarianohearing the cries, wentimmediately to tke spot, took a rope and wentdown thepiles, andsucceeded inputting therope round the unfortu-nateman. He was pulled up, taken on board, and undressed andput to bed,but he died early onWednesday morning. At the inquestheld in the afternoonof the same day, a verdict of accidentaldeath

was returned.
A tbightbtjitragedy has been enactedatPukiri, involving thedeath ofa womannamedElizaBattorsea. A telegram fromAucklandstates that a man named Charles Dyerhad been brought into thatcity fnm Pukiri,charged with themurder of a woman, withwhomhehadbeen living. Jealousy is supposedto be the cause, and they wereconstantly quarrelling. Itis alleged that on Wednesday week, Dyerbeat her in abrutal manner, thenpoured kerosene on her clothei,setfire to them,wrappeda sack round her, carried her to theriver, andthrew her in. A mannamed Watson, seeing her there,liftedher out,

with Dyer's assistance. All the hair was burned off her head, theclothesburneddown to her waist, and the wholeof the upper part ofthe body halfroasted. She lingered two days ingreat agonyuntilshedied. Dyer alleges that she spilled thekerosene overherself, and itaccidentally ignited.
JTJDGINO- from the followingrather candid expressionof opinion,the writer does not seem tohave formed a very elevated ideaof thepowers as a legislator ofthe hon.memberfor theDunstan. Itis con-tained ina press telegraphicmessage from, the seat ofGovernment:"There is nochance of the GoldminingBill passing itsBecond read-ing. Mr Shepherd has assumed charge of it. This is enough to

ensure its rejection." Mr Shepherd must admit the author, if notcomplimentary, is decidedly candid.
On Thursday, Mr T. L. Shepherd called the attention of theSpeaker to tue fact that a certain telegraphic correspondentofapaper— "Auckland Star

'—
had sent to thatpaper a verypersonalandoffen-sivetelegram regarding a member of that House. If that kindofthing were allowed to go on,members wouldhave to provide them-selves with heavy horsewhips. The Spearker said the reporter'sgallery wasunder the control of the Hansard Committee. Had thepower beeninhis hands, he should certainly have excluded from thegallery the anthor of such an offensiveproduction. Members oughtto be protectedfrom such insults. Withregard to the foregoing,the'Guardian'has the following:

— "
We have seen the telegraphicmeß-sage which has so greatly incensed themember for the Dunstan,anddrew forth such a wonderfully learned disquisition or reportorialetiquette from the Speaker of theHouse of Representatives. Therereallyis nothing in it. 'The intended witof the thing isof the mostmeagre calibre, andsuch as would not excite the risiblefacultiesofany

sane individual. We do not quote it:toomuch hasbeenmade of the
stupidity already."

The demandfor timber from Hokitika is on the increase. Onefirm has received an order from Christchurch for over one millionfeetof sawn timber,besidesseveralsmallorders.
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devolvedon the Misses Donnelly, and they proved themselves quite
equalto the task. The selection "

Eily Mavournen" from the "Lily
ofKillarney," by Miss Donnelly, obtainedanenthusiasticencore. The
evening's enjoyment closed with the laughable farce of the

"
SpectreBridegroom," by the members of the Catholic Dramatic Club, which

elicitedroars oflaughter,and sent each onehome in thorough goodhumor, and we are glad to learn also netteda considerable sum for the
laudable purpose for whichit was given.

The drawing in the Art-union in. aid of the funds of S.S.Mary
andJoseph's Schools,Ahaura, took placeon the Ist inst., in thenew
builidngrosently erected on the school grounds, andintended for the
location of the Sisters of Mercy. The attendance of visitors was large,
butnot asnumerousas was expected, owing,nodoubt, to the state of
the weather,which hadbeen wet and stormy for theprevious two or
three days andstill looked thieatening. Everything passed offsatis-
factorily,and the drawing was concluded by abouthalf past four in
the afternoon. Itis satisfactory to know that the school itself has
been a considerable winner, for the tickets takenby Father Pertius, on
account of t the establishment, drew several valuable prizes, among
them, the chief prize, a grand piano. There were altogether one
hundred prizes, consisting of the piano mentioned, five harmoniums,
valued at from £20 and upwards, musical boxes, watches, clocks,
pictures, vases, and other works ofart. In the evening, a musicaldramatic, and literary entertainment wasgiven in the large hall of theschool, the performers being allpupils of the schools. There was a
large audience, the hallbeing filled in every part withresidents of thetown, and visitors from the country districts. The performance con-
sisted of songs, glees, choruses, readings and recitations, and two
dramatic pieces suited to the capabilities ofthe juvenile performers.
The little theatre was tastefully decorated with evergreens, the stage
being amarvelof impromptu theatrical arrangement. After the per-
formance thehall was cleared,and dancing wascarried on for a few
hours, to the intense enjoyment of the"children of larger growth

"
who tookpartinit.

A meetingof Boman Catholics resident in different parts ofthe
Grey Valley, washeld at. AhauraonWednesday, the24th ult., to take
into consideration the financial condition ofthe schools at Ahaura, and
to make arrangementsfor placing the mission on a more satisfactory
monetary standing. The meeting was convened by circular, on the
authority of the Vicar-Generalofthe diocese of Wellington, and had
special reference to making arrangements for the permanent settle-
ment of thebisters ofMercy atAhaura. An abstract,saysthe 'Argus,'
of the liabilities of the schools,and in connection with them was laid
before the meeting, and aCommittee was appointed to collect sub-scriptionsthroughout the district in the first place, andafterwards todevisemeans ofextricating the establishment from its temporary em-
barrassment.

Fbom the local journal we learn that the Eev. Father Ecuyer
takeshis departurefrom Christchurch in the course ofa few days. The
rev.gentleman hasbeen a resident there for a number of years,andhis self-denialandkindness of heart hava endeared him not only tothoseofwhomhehad spiritualcharge,but to many belongingtoother
religious denominations. He has been most untiring inhis zeal for
the advancementof the interests of his congregation,and his transfer
fromChristchurch to the West Coast willbe deeply regretted by all
whohave been witnesses tohis devotedexertions for the spiritual and
materialwelfare of his flock. Iti» mainly o firing to the labors ofthe
Jiev.Father Ecuyer that the Catholicsof Christchurch are inposses-
sion of such an excellentschoolroom as that knownby thename of St.Patrick'sHall, and for some time past he hadbeen most indefatigable
in his endeavors to effect such an enlargement of the church
to meet the demands of a rapidly increasing congregation. It is
understood that theRev. Father Ecuyer willbe succeededby the Key.
FatherChataigner, who was transfered to Timaru at the time Father
Ecuyer assumed tne charge ofthe Christchurchdistrict.

The struggle for theMayoral chair, Dunedin, assumed a tangible
formon Mondaylast, whenthenomination for its occupancyduring the
ensuing year tookplace. The proceedings were heldon the terraceof
the GovernmentBuildings, His Worship the Mayor presiding. Theonly candidateswhosenomiaation wasread were Keith Ramsay,pro-posed by F. Meenan, of George street, and seconded by James
Morrison;andH.J. Walter,proposed byLloyd Williams, of Cargill
street,and secondedby G.E.Dermer, of Princes street. TheMayor
declaredthat as therehadbeen more thanone candidatenominated,
a pollwould takeplace on Tuesday the 21st inst. Both candidates
then addressedthe meetingat somelength, each endeavoringtoprove
his claims to the Mayorality by seniority in the Council, enumerat-
inghis servicesin the past, and his intentions in the future. The
Bpeakerswerewell received, and listened to withattention, theamountofpopularity apparentlybeing pretty evenly balanced. Iv the even-ingMrWalter addressed a largenumber of ratepayer in theMasonicHall,and denieda statement in the evening paper that the electionwould be carried on as a faction one. At the conclusion of his
addresß Mr Sherwinproposed,and Mr JohnHall seconded,"ThatMr
Walter is a fit andproper person tobe elected Mayor of the City of
Dunedin." The motionwas carried unanimously.

We arepleased to learn that the CatholicsofUapier are abouttaking steps towardsthe formation ofa Branchof theHibernian Aus-
tralasian Catholic Benefit Society. The President of St. Joseph's
Lodge,No.73, lifts received a telegraphic message fromMrReardon,
of that place, asking for a copy of the rules of the Association, and
instructions for the establishment of a branch. Wo wish themsuccess
in the undertaking, and trust that erelong weshall have tochronicleasiirilar movement in both Wellington and Nelson, where up to the
present the Society has not been represented. FromMelbourne welea n that Bro. A. J. Templeton has been elected Corresponding
Seiretary to the Executive Directory, viceBro. F.H.Byrneresigned!

We havereceived from the hon. Secretary,MrMulvey, the fol-io*ing scale of charges for grave sections in the St. Bathan'aCatholicCemetery:—
"For the space of four graves, £5 jthree graves £4 "
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